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Trustees will get
plan for funding
of health program
By Randy McCarth)'
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
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Coal Kitchen provided the entertainment for a free street dance Sunday.
kicking off israel Week at Hillel House. Israel Week festivities are celebrating
the 26th anniversary of Israel's independence . Israel Week activities will continue Tuesday at 7: 'JJ p.m . with a slide show and discussion with recently returned volunteers to Israel at H illel House. 715 S. University . (Photo by Richard N .
Levine. )

Dakin will step down
as city chief of police
By D .... Haar
Daily Egyptl.... Staff Writer

The poll(';' union has bt.-en n~()lIaling
with Fry, the councIl's negollalur . un a

Carbondale Police Chief Jose ph
Dakin Monday night announced to the
City Council that he will resign June 4
because of the council's refusal to
allocate more money to maintain the
quality of the police department.
Dakin told the council that the
SIOII.054 it budgeted for the police
department in the 1974·75 budgel was
not enough to maintain the professional
police force that has developed si nce he
became chief of police Ihr.. and a half
years ago.
Dakin said h. decided 10 resign
becaU$<' of differences I><>tween him and
City Manager Carroll Fry on the police
budget .

al midmght Tuesday .
" I wuuld Iikt:' 10 rt'mmd Iht' e ll\' ('o un -

new contract . The old ('unl rael

t:'xplrt.·~

clilhal a lUI has been accumpllsht>d and
I think II is yuur responsibility 1(1 (,'un (inut:'. -, DakIn told Iht' cuuncil mt.·m ·

I><>rs.
Dakin announced his resignation after
the Carbondale Ministerial Association
commended him and the police
department.
The aSStK'latlUn said that ·· When
Joseph Dakin be<-ame c hlt'f IIf polin' fur
Car bondalt' . I ht, Carbo udalt· Pulin'
Dt"partmt:'nl was di s pIrit ed and
dis()r~ani7.t-d and Carbundall' had tht,
(CantU·Lled on

Page
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A resolution calling for shifting
revenues from fees to pa)" for an ex ·
panded student health prog ram wi ll be
placed I><>fore the Board of Trustees al
its May 9 meeting .
No provision for increase in total fees
paid by s tudents is included in the
resolution .
The basic thrust of lhe proposal is to
lransfer SIS of the 522 .50 collected from
th e St ud ent Welfare and Recreation
Fund I SWR F , fee to the Student Medical
Benefits I SMB) fee to cover the costs of
providing extended medical coverage .
speciali ty ca re and hos pitalization fo r
studen ts .
Although s tudent s wouldn ·t be
a ssessed higher fees. th e mo ney
collected by the 5MB fee would increase
from Sli .25 to S32 .25 per se mes te r .
providing about Sf.30,00Q pe r year to pay
fo:- more medical services .
Sam McVa y. Hea1th Service a d ·
m inistrator . said about $318 .000 would be
spent to obtain hospitalizat ion coverage
for sludents to cover · ·1 00 per cent of all
costs up 10 $SO.OOO per student for each
medical problem ."
Bruce SwineLo..ime . dean o( st udents .
said the amount of money needed to pay
for the hospilial plan IS based on
providing ISO da ys of care at ' $I 25 per
da y (or each U)("'I st udents enrolled in
the University
If a student i-s hospitalized for more
than five da ys th~ cost will be paid for
using part of about $)(IU .t.M:1 ,"cluded in
Ihe health plan for expanded medical
('overage . The cos t for a student
req uiring specia li zed treatment will be
paid for using mone y from about
SIt.I.l.N;1 In funds se t as ide for speciality
care.
Th e cos t for a student requiring
specialized treatment will be paid for
using money from about SI011 .(1111I in
fund s set aside for speciality care
If a s tudent is covered by private
hos pitalization plan he ma y receive a
refund for mone y paid as 5MB fees . The
amount of refund would depend on th e
degree of cov erage prov ided by th e
priva te hospitalization and might result

in a lotal refund of 5MB fees . Swinburne
sa id.
If lhe board okays the resol ution it will
I><> making only a policy dec ision ap·
provi ng the move toward a com ·
pre hensive medical program at the
Univ e r sity . McVay said . Specific
provisions of the plan won ·t be sent to
th e board for eva luation until this
summer when bids for supplying the
services could be taken.
McVay s aid if the comprehensive
hea lth program is established . each
stud ent will receive compensation (or
the cost of treating injunes or illness
Inc urred while a student at SIU, even i(
he isn·t on campus at the time .
Money paid as 5MB fee also will en·
till£' s tud e nt s to protection between
se mes ters whe n students are away on
break . he said . " This will plug the gaps
( 10 present medical protection at SIUI to
insure that the plan is a truly com pre he nsive package .'·
Swinburne said the expa nded health
plan IS net>ded because. although many
students th ink they are covered by
hos pit a li za tion
protection .
the
Uni vers it y doesn ·t provide this benefit
as part of the services paid [or by 5MB
fees .
··We estimate that n per cent of the
students have some health coverage . but
some are minimally covered . " Swin burne said.
He said the administration expects the
board to approve the resolution . thus
enabling the University to begin letting
bids (or the services in time to impliment the program fall semester .
" 1 don 'l know why they would turn us
down .'· he s~id . " We expect the plan to
I><> passed by the board ."

Gus says he' s healthy and 'le h3S a bette'- use for- his money .

•
Nixon vows to "tell all' In
tape transcripts
4

WASHINGTON lAP I-Fighting to
blunt impeachment moves. President
Nixon said Monday night he would give a
House committee and then make public
edited transcripts of While House
conversations that " will tell it all " in the
Watergate scandal.
Sharply attacking the Senate
testimony of his former counsel and
chief Watergate accuser. John W. Dean
III. Nixon traced for a national TV and
radio audience his activities in the
Watergate controversy.
He said I><> was waiving tl><> precedent
01 execuli ... privilege to make public the
transcri~ts of dozens of private
presidential con''ersa lions.

But he said such disclos ure was
necessary to prove to the' public he
personall ), had no knowledge of the
Watergate break · in and did not par -

tiC4t:t~ri~i!te~t~~u~~t"~:~dr~lir~w the

senior Deomcrat and Republican on the
House Judiciar\" Committee to listen to
the tapes and "'erify that none of the
deletions relate to relevant Watergate
matters.
His actiun . ~ix un said ~ wuukl quash
tht' " vagul' ~t:' nt"ri31 impressiun of
massivt' wnmgdoing· - In the nation·s
hiJ!hesl unict'. ~ixon said ht:' -has
nothin~ 10 hide. and tht> tapes will show
it.

The President acknowledged that
portions of tne conversations were
ambiguous because they are recordings
of individuals ··just thinking out loud."
.. !\c\'er before ha \'e records so private
!><>en made public ." he said. adding that
he was placing his trust " in the basic
fairness of the American people."
As Nixon spoke in a nationally
broadcast speech . the transcripts were
stacked beside his Oval Office desk.
each set in a notebook . One, emblazoned
with the presi dential seal. faced the
television cameras .
Nixon said the notebooks contain more
than 1.200 pages of transcripts of private
conversations he held I><>tween Sept. 15.

1972 . and April 27. 1973. with regard to
Watergate.
•

The President said he would make
public not only these transcripts . but
also transcripts covering tape recor dings of i9 other conversahons . and
more than 700 White House documents
which already have been delivered to
the House committee and the Watergate
special prosecutors.
Nixon also said I><> does ~ow how
the celebraled 18 l ,-minute
p in one
tape recording could have
ed. But
he said he is certJUn it W85 n t done
~=IY by his seqetary •. R
Mary

..........

Hambletonian race
will stay in DuQuoin
for at least 3 years
By Dave Ambrooe
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Du Qyoin Slate Fair will keep the
Hambletonian Trotting Classic at least
through 1977.
The decision to leave the race tn Du
Q.,uoin. where it has been run for the
past 17 SEaSOns. was made by the Ham·
bletonian Society's boand of directors at
a meeting in New York City Sunday .
" We had a good decision Sunday."
Fred Huff, vice president of Hayes Fair
Acres said Monday of the contract that
gives Du OJ,Join a three-year extension
to host the race from 1975 to 1977.
Seventeen members of the board of

Jlot/i,'

//lIl/ 0

/ill/,'
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Mattie May Betts shows her pet goat in the Jackson Couny YMCA Pet Show
Sunday. Children from kindergarteo-age through eighth grade participated in
the event. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner.l

Coordinator re-elected

directors reviewed previous bids from
Du (tuoin, New York State Fair.
Saratoga Harness Racing Inc. and the
Ohio
Valley
Harness
Racing
Association before awarding the race to
Du QJwin on the first ballot.
All four tracks had offered bids Oct.
28 when the society 's board of directors
voted to move the race to Liberty Bell
Racetrack in Philadelphia .
....'hen the society offered Liberty Bell
the contract April 15. however , lhe
Philadelphians failed to sign.
William Hayes, president of Hayes
Fair Acres, attended the Sunday
meeti ng and had not yet returned Monday ,
Huff said the bid Hayes offered was
nearly the same as the one he offered in
October.
' 'The only difference," he said , was
the addition of $25.000 for the fillies
division of the race bringing the total
fillies purse to $50.000.
Haves was also armed with a letter of
support from IUinois Gov . Daniel
Walker . " wi thoul which he felt his
chances would nol have been as good ."
Huff said.
According to Huff, the key statement
an Walker'S letter was
··We wiii either reanstllule the Ham blelonian Trust Fund which was

created last fall or secure by other
means the necessary funds ."
Huff said Walker was referring to an
effort to secure $125.000 for the Ham·
~~~~il:: °.hv7J'~nrse and the $25.000 for
The trust fund pl'an calls for the
Illinois Racing Board to grant one extra
race date a week to eight other state
harness tracks with parimutuel betting.
A percentage of the parimutuel handled
would go to the Hambletonian purse.
The fact that Liberty Bell was no
longer bidding was also a factor in Du
QjJoin's favor . Huff said.
Society members Who were also stock
holders in the Liberty Bell track were
ineligible to vote in last October's
meeting. but were supporters for Du
QjJoin Sunday. Huff explained .
The three--year contract extension
will begin in 1975. 50th anniversary of
the Hambletonion.

Rehiring of 104
urged by AAUP

A resolution calling for SIU to rehire
the 104 teachers term ina led in
December was unanimouslr passed by
delegates to the 60th annua meeting of
the American Association of University
Professors in Washington. D •. C .
Saturday .
. Citing an " unsubstantiated claim of
financial exig~ncy," and an "oppressive lawsuit ,
the resolution
criticized the David Derge ad·
ministration . The resolution also
criticized Interim SIU Presidenl Hiram
Lesar for his " inadequate half·
measures" in meeting the terminatipn
problem .
The convention also directed SIU to
withdraw the lawsuit against the 104.
urgently seek extra · faculty economy
measures , Jive up to commitments
regarding tenure. and work promptly to
involve (acuity members "i n all
relevant decisions . I,
" I really haven 't any comment until I
bave the lime to analyze the resolution."
Lesar said Monday afternoon , " I
believe in tenure and I'll do my best to
see we comply with AAUP guidelines ."
Lesar saJd he has belonged to AAUP
continue to exis!. He said the UHURU· for 35 years.
SASA does not have that support and
The resolulion referred SIU 10 the
~~t.~.out " at least partial s upport wiH
AAUP 1972 gu idelines for meeling
problems related to financial exigency .
He said the SGAC sbould have given Continuing willingness to " provide
the BAC some indication that a cut-<lff of guidance and assistance " to SI U in
funds wa< approaching . Some plan meeling the AAUP doctrine was
should be made wbereby the SGAC cuts promisell.
backs funds aUocated to the UHURU·
SASA each year unW the paper is self·
su pporting rather tha_n the complete
'Daily 'Egyptian
discontioo ..tiOlll of fundS,. Pbilpot said.
II

Philpot plans changes for BAC
By carl Flowers
DaUy EgyptiaD Stalf.Wrller
The newly re<!lected coordinator of
the Black Affairs Council (BAC )
Mooday outlined plans for turning the
group ioto a " quaSi -gove rnmental
organization" as a result of minorities
baYing . no placement in student
government.
" St.udent g!,vernmen! does 'not
represenl the minorities a l sm." said
coordinatOl' Edga. Philpot aile ~'
re-dectiOllJ to) the BAC SabJrday:..
Post-tiection plans for:' ~€ include
shifting ~ councilrs focus' fl'OlDl that 06
" "",activj ties,orientec[~) to) ", quasi"

government'al org;tOI_u tio-rr, " s'a id
I'lillj)ol.
RhilJ!Ot alSO) sai he. is' pondering t1it!'
Hie's Ofl s.farting a minollity-gr:oUP)
coaIIli... QII,campus; adding." believt!'
in the. saying. 'UnitY. iii stJ:engJln· ..
Rhill1"t•.a junior from <lhicagol wlimis;
majjmng in adininistratiiln of jilstice;
WllS5re,e)er!ed SilturdaY 'aiterrballoting;
at tlie StudCllL (["enter . EiYe othen
students liad sougbh tIie.. post. em""""
are. cIIasen, by yote' ofT BAC' memberr
orpniiationsJ.
Ifarrly £lane; . a SO)!IiomUl'l!' mariteting~
major fmID) cliicago was e1ecti!dJ
- . . . . ... aad 1Aaaanilsykes, a jJmior
InIom CliCallll l1I8i!IriDII, in> joumalisnr,.
-=~
editor of. tlJeaU~~

r

.
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atteDd Wednesday/iIJ StUdent Senate
~tbe JiJiDttF_AlIlIcaUiIa
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BAC is contesting the JFAB 's fee
allocation for the Council for the 19'74·75
school year . The council . alter receiving
520 .000 this year from the board .
requested $46.000 for next year . The
JFAB recommended $10.000 for the
BAC.
Referring to the proposed reduction in
BAC fees. Pbilpot said "it seems strange
that no other organization received a 50
per cent cut in fees ."
Philpot said, lbe problem lies i1ll the
~tud'eDt Government Ac tivities Com ·
m-itt.ee''' (SG'A1!:) decisioo to) discontinue'
lis' gcactice of [unding s ttuden l
newspaper$.

~ .... , cr.~II'IdI ~~

Jl!llie says Dean
miedl aboUlI Nixon

H"e> said bhe. SC:aC hadl glle.v.iously,
provided totailfunding for' the UlIURU··
WASH1NG,1l0111 ' AP '-Juli" 1\1;'001
SASA:. butl beca"""off conflic~incUl"redl Eisenhower saidj Monda ~ Ihat funnnm
willi' the. KeU, SlIA l!..e:M1. aJ je.wish1 White. Hbu>c.counsell Joh;nDea llllli edl
newSQ8per1; tlie. decisiom ttJ;stow fundingl aooulLRresJdenl1Nixom an tHai is whaU
was~ made.
the.. W,atergal e. m allen i a ll aboul.
Pliilpott sai Jewish1 indi,oidilal., a nd!
She:>said thal l Dea:niSi ··ctiar.ac.ler has.>
organiiations1 ·'tia\,jng 3Jstrong~ tiol i:l1 om nOll tieemimprovoo " h. tHe..acquiltaJ Uiy
3J Ne..w Ybrk j ury 0 twOJ (omm Nixon
th~ .Kmenicam economy ." sUJm01t liie?
KOL·SHA O:M and] We. papen will cabinel offfcers.
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DE committee proposal explained by editor'
was not at aU what the committee

By Jeff Jouett
DaUy Egypliaa Stan WriLer
Even though a committee of
professional editors studying the DaUy
Egyptian editorial structure recom ·
mended a " student editor-in-cbieC." that
"in no way means a student-run
newspaper." said George KiUenberg .
committee chainnan.
Killenberg. managing editor of the SL
Louis Globe-Democrat. headed a panel
of five editors who suggested several
changes in the campus newspaper in
mid-March _
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Keith Leasure. said he and SIU Acting
Preside.nt Hiram Lesa r would " implement the spirit of the report as it best
fits our situatIon here " by the begifUling
of faU semester 1974.
At least two of the editors making the
study did not read a final draft of the
comm ittee report. a telephone check
revealed Monday. The report contained
onl y, one signature. that of Wendell
Phillippi . managing editor of the In ·
'dianapolis News.
·... ve never seen a final copy and I
don 't think all other committee mem bers have." William Morgan . publisher
of the Sparta News-Plaindealer said.

recommended ..
" It was m y unde rstanding that the
student editor-in-cbieC would be only one

of seven to determine editorial policy. "
Morgan explained.
" And the facult y managing editor was
intended to be a working professional
journalisl given faculty status ." he said .
Edward L . Horn . the c urrent
managing editor of the Daily Egyptian .
has an a dm i nistrativ e co ntra c t that
ex pires June 30 . Horn was graduated

from the Universi ty of Texas and has 13
years working experience .
Killenberg agreed that his comm ittee
meant for a professional journalist to be
giving faculty status while ser vi ng as
managing edItor but added he "saw no
reason a current faculty member y.;th a
strong professional background " could
not fill the posi tion.
" We also suggested the J ournalism

School chose a working I'rofessionaI as
its new director." Killenberg added.
Bryce Rucker . director of the School
of
Journalisin ,
annoaoced
his
resignation. eCfective the end of summer
quarter. on April 26.
Thomas Phillips . editor of the Pana
News-Palladium . said he had not seen
the final report but anticipated no
major changes be t ween it and a
preliminary report the editors ' comm it ·

tee had discussed.
Phillips said he "would like to see a
professional .nan or faculty m ember
with experience' pass on the benefit of
that experience to the srudents."
o

Killenberg said he had seen the finat
draft of hi s commi ttee's report and that
" it differed frc ~ the pre liminary report
by onl y a parag raph or two '"
Killenbt'rg did not kn o w which
paragraphs differed but said he was
sure all com mittee members had been

consulted before changes were made.
Each of the three editors questioned
. stressed that the main thrust of their
report recommended the Daily Egyptian be used more as a laboratory for
journalism students under professional
guidance. All emphasized the need for a
closer relationship between the Daily
Egyptian . the faculty and more of the
students.
Pnillips and the othe~ editor on the
st udy committee. C. L. Blanton III of
the Sikeston ( Mo .) SUindard . were not
availab le for comm ent Monday .
A committee made up of four journalism faculty members and four jour.
nalism st udents was se t up at an April
15 journalism faculty meeting to in·
vestiga te proced ures for implem en"'ting
the t."<iIlOrs· report .
The s tudent -facult y committee wi ll
hold its second meeting at 2 p .m .
Tuesday .

Mo r ga n said he " was ver y much

concerned about the way the report is
being interpreted .. on the basis of an
article that appeared in the Souther n
Illinoisan .
The article stated tha t studen ts and
faculty would soon have full control of
the Daily Egyptian . Morgan said.
"Nothing could be farther orr from our
suggestions." Morgan said. "and that

Dp(l n

pia n.'i

sludpnl drit·p
on pnro/llnpnl
Students will be asked to help in an
enrol.lment driv e with a personal touch
that "could solve a lo( of probl ems ."
said Dean of St ud enls Bruce 5wlO·
burne.
Before the end of the week stud ent
res ident assistan ts in all on ·campus
dorms will be asked to compi Je a list of
fri ends of residents on their noor ""ho
may be pros pective s tudent s at 51 .
Swinburne said .
Then . Swinburne sai d . the OCCice of
Admissions will send a perso n alized

letter to pot entia l studen ts thai will
include th e name of th e friend
suggesting th em and an invitation to

consider attending

S I U this

fall

semester .
Swinburne sai d he is hoping to

generate 3.000 names which will result in
send ing about 2.000 le tt er s to genuine
prospects . He said he will try to have th e
mailings completed within three weeks .
"If the program gains 10 st ud ent
enrollments for SIU. that 's wonderful."
Swinburne said. " If we pick up 500. then
a lot of l'roblems are solved." he added .
F und lOg for SIU from the Ill inois
Board of Higher Education for t974 ·75
wiU be based on fall semester student·toteacher ratios. accordi ng to Acting SI U
President Hir am Lesa r . Lesar has

~~~~~~:te~~~o/~~~~~~~~fl~f~hr~

could necessitate further budget cuts .
Although the letters will be sen t late in

Bruce SWl nt>ume . dean of students , orga n izes participa nts for saturday 's
walkathon .::! the Jackson County YMCA . The walkathon was the firs, in a
serioes of e 'o -ents pl.lnned to rals.2 funds for a new Arc hway school bu ilding .
(Sta ff photo by SIeve Sumner . )

Carbondale policp chief announces
plans to resign position on June 4
O ... klll

the academic yea r . Swinb urn e said

dale.

studies hve shown that up to a third of
students 'liaven't decided " 'hich college
they will attend by as late as Jul y 13 .

He tuld tht> counCi l Ihal Iht.' peacl' uf
comm unit y should bto Ihl' pnmary
cunct'rn uf tht., cilY .

.

Ihl~

Florida senator indicted
TALLAHASSEE . Fla. tAP ' - Senate
Watergate committee member Edward
J . Gurney _ tR-F1a . ). has been indicted
by a county grand jury on charges of
\'Iolating state election la ws . the
senator's Washington oCCi ce said
Monday. Gl,U1ley immediately declared
~i~ .
.
The arand jury reportedly ordered the
indictment drawn up last Friday. 'before
it rec<!SSed until Wednesday.
The &rand jill)' began its investigation
ol Gurney at the urging of Marshall

r=i~li~!~OCH:t~t.':ies:::a~

senator

had

aCknO,.':fed,lled

la.st

... I ~ II

pll~:-;Ihlill .\

S(><.." und hlghl~s l t:nml' ral l~ 11\ Iht.' stal l' III'
IImols. Thrt'e.~ and UOl~ half vt'a rs lalt'r .
Carbondale 's crim e rate is 'in the 80s . "
Aft er Ihl~ as.O;OClallUn finistwd lis
prest·ntaul/n . Iht> cro wd allt'nding Ihl'
counCi l mt't'tlnJ! . mustl y puhcemt'n and
tht'lr WI\'eS, loudly applaudl-d Dakin .
When Dakin reachl"Cl tht' podium he.'
~an b~' !<kl~' lOg thai " I am nol qUilt'
sure that I t:an say t'\"l'r~' t hlDl! I wanl lu
say . ..
Dakm explalnl-d Iht.' pollet.· dt'parl ·
mt.'nt had bt'en dt.'vl·lupe."'t1 Into a
profess ional dl'partme.'nt thai ha :-;
drastlcaliv r"t!duced c nm l' In Carbon ·

December thai he \'iolate<l state election
laws by r eceiving campaign donations

and failing to report them .

JF AB meeting
to, be held today
A ~JUlnt Ft.-'t' Allocation meeting Will
be held at 2 p.m. TU<'Sday in Ihe Studenl
Centl'f' acth'ities room C,
JFAB commillt.'l' member Run
Adams s.aid anyone -.ilo had complaints
abuut Iht- JFAB's recommenda tions
can allt."fld the meeting.

IIll o nllllnl' d
IIf

u UI ~It.h.'

Iha l

I ht,

fund II I}.!

4 Ul'stttlnablt, If I tll" t'u llllllUl1Il y dut,:-, 11111
a(.ll-qUiJlt' l.v l·um·t.'r n lI !'>t' lf ""lIh thl o
o
.10.dl'pa,·II1H. nl
" I hUIlt' Iht· C lly t'uunt: 1I will ' akt,
Sh'p!'> If! pn°st'I'\'l' Ihe.° 4uailly III I Ill'
PIIII('l' dl.'par1ml'n l "· Dakin said .
Arll'!' 111:>- anIlUUI1l:tOnll'lIl , Oaklll ex ·
plalnl"(i hl~ dl'C..·ISICIII . " Thl' hudglo ,
l'tOlhnJ.! Ifor !Ill' Jluhe<..· dtOparlmc.'nl I wa:-;
set by the council but we need mor e
mum:.\" We maUl' Iht., !'l-qUl'SI lu Iht.,
('ounl'l l fur mort' IIllllll'V bU I Iht.'\· 11<..1\,\ '
nlll <..I (·ll"tl un " '" U ... kll·1 s~lId .
.
" Ba~H.·all~' Ih ls 1:>- a f<.tdurt, III rt.'~ I)Cllld
III Iht' pllltn' dt'llartlllt'o l Ih<..ll · ~ dllnt.' a
prufl·:-..":; llInal Joh . I I ' ~ kind III' a kl<..·k III
Iht., It"l,th III tilt' [>oll(·t.· dt.·p<.t11mc.°nl "· ht,
scud.
Dakin alsCl said Ihl' Ihn'at III ('um munil \' safl'l V IS Iht.· most IInl)Cwtanl
l"llOn,;'n and i!'o nllw p la n-d 10 jt"ftparny
because.' uf Iht.' t: llunt:lr~ rl'fusal lu
allucall' m,;!"t.' mllnt.'v . Hl' sa id mu!'l'
munt!v cuuld cll mt.' frilm abuul S6OO.000
In rt'\'t.'nul - shiJnng funds tht: (·II .V 1:-;
US I ~ (elr capital Impruvemt.'n ls .
. 'The pulice dt'part ment Will nul bc,.,
fundt'CI a: tht.' It'vci II shou ld be fundt!d
al. Tht.' quality will Ioto duwnhlll ." ht'
said . Daki n said he would nol re turn as
chief even ir more money is allocated .
Fry t'x plained Iht: differences bet ·
'4~n him a nd Dakin by saying thai
o

Dakin lhoughl lhe pulice departmenl
should have more money but the city
jusl didn 't have Ihe money .
Fry said il would take an extra
545.000 to fund the departmenl at . the

prt.'st'lIl It'Vt'1 "",II hUll I an~' '·ill :-..t.' In pa~'
fur pultl·lollll'lI . I-tl' :-.aul Ihal su far IlIl'
unum has 11111 s4.'lIll'(t 1111 hHW ITIUdl I ht·
WiJj.!t.."S W i ll

bt,

" I (.'an ·1 ~\" If /nlln ' rnuOl'V WIll bl' offl'nod bl'Causl° Wl' dim ·, kn(l\" what Ihl'\'
.
wanl .·' rn' ~ I d .
F rv als,,' sau..llhal ht' (ltd n', IhlOk Iht.·
drup" 11 Ihu quality uf I~l' p"itClodepart,
nwnl would bt' I hal s'),! lufkanl .. Ev~r~'
111m' yuu lust' I)t."flpl t' .\'uu ·rt' gUtn~ 10
III~' Ihlo Il'vd uf ~rvICl·S . I fort'Ca sled
1hal lasl vl'ar'" Fn' said .
" I'm St.;rry hl'S Il:avlOJ.! . He." IS a \'E'r~'
capab le pl'rsllO . · · Fry said .
The ~Ilicl' unum has bl"'l'n nU~ulla( ing
fur thrt't.' mHnlhs wllh Fry un a new conIrac t .
Detective Charles Sto"lecipher , viCE'

p..esld<>nl of In.. Carbond"lp. Police Of-

ficers Assoclallon o said the r ·Iice want
a 7 per cent raise with no la) -orrs. Fry
\4'ant5 to gi ve the polieemen a 6.2 per
tenl raise without filling thret vacancies , Stont"Cipher said.
'"The city has to make up its mind :
dot.'S it or does it not wanl a professional

department ." Stonecipher &aid. "He .
I Dakin I feels that the City Council is
lelling him down because the city is not
funding the way they should."
Stonecipher said the patrolmen were
angry that Dakin was forced into
teaving. " We ~the best chief
around." he said.
Dakin was hired
. 3. 1970 when he
was assistant Adm '&trator or in·
dustrial security
..... protecliOll for
a Standard Oil Co . affiliate In
Venezuela.
DoilY ~ April 3;1. 1974.
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Editorials
More power

to

Same old song
the stu'dents
elected student ~epresentatives . And because · lbey
are .representallves , Lo students, more decisionmaking control should be vesl ed in lbem . Mere expression of opinion is of liltle value.
A university is its students and students should
playa tangible role in university govemance-<lOl
lbe role of a puppet. Students should have some clout
in aU facets of policy making . Students should playa
significant role in drawing budget proposals. And
they should have a part in planning curriculum .
Lobbyists get the credit for putting a student on lbe
board of trustees. Lobbying may well be lbe answer
to getting voting privileges for him . It also could
spark legislation which would give Illinois campus
sena tes increased authority.
Not until student representative bodies hav e some
real power will voter turnout increase. And only then
can students be tagged apathetic for ignoring lbe
polls.
Charloue JODeS
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Not until lbe Student Senate and trustee are
delegated some aulbority lbal affects lbe mass of
students in an important way will voter turnout increase noticeably. And it's time students, through
representatives were delegated more authority.
Only about 20 per cent of lbe students voted in lbe
campus election this spring. It's difficult to believe
that 80 per cent simply don 't care about university
politics. A sense of hopelessness probably is more ac·
curate and it is justified.
After all, why be concerned about who represents
students on lbe board of trustees when lbe student
has no voting power. And how is lbe Studenl Senate
important ? It has no control over massive amounts
of sl udent money . It has no authority to enforce
policy . It has no firm control over curriculum . It has
no voice in hiring administrative personnel or
faculty .
The sentiment among students seems to be that the
senate has a token duty of aUocati~ small amounts
of money to campus organizations while serving as a
high class complaint bureau wielding little weightneither helping st udents much nor hurting students

Picked dean

m~~~.'?i:;:~:~fOt~:c;.;~~~

One streaker had a good excuse when apprehended
by police. It seems he had jusl paid his income tax .

and trustee as links to
lbe ad ministration and Board of Trustees can not be
discounted entirely . Though they may carry little
weight they are important because they are the only

Braada Pealand
DaDy EgypCian _
Writer

Student government has reached a crossroads in
its effectiveness concerning students. It can eilber
assume a more active role in convincing the SIU administration and faculty this university is here for
the stLdents to attain an education. or 'it can continue
the mumbo-jumbo " I don 't know what 's going on "
attitude lbat has plagued it for the last year.
Student government often failed 10 react to a
sit uation until the avenues of reproach had vanished .
Conversely. it freq uently over-reacted once realizing
the rami(ications of a si tuation. Allbough this condition is a recurrent problem in st udent government ,
this is not the only problem .
The administrators should loosen their ties . the
faculty should clean their eyeglasses and sludent
government shouJd become aware of the real
problems plaguing this school. All three e lements
should listen to the ideas . complain ts . recomme-n ·'
elations and proposals of one another. There should
be open discussion of the issues With 'compromise-'
the main thought lingering In the- minds of all three
const ituencies.
If student governme nt IS to re main a Viableorganizallon on this ca mpus . then It 'had ough ta '
start doing its homework . Th is just might show thefaculty and the administration that student government does represent the ma in reason students attend
this university- to learn and La profit from that learning .
Bi11 LaYDe
Student Writer

Letters
Where's the real problem?
To the Daily Egyplian :
With the advent of lhis campus's recent political
activities. one should ask himself. just where does
the real problem lie ?
Is it In the orevious administration . or could it
possibly be somewhere else? What can be done to
improve the relations on this campus. improve our
outlook to the rest of the state and to make our own
outlook appear better to ourselves ?
There are now stori es released sla ting that another
50 or so fac ult y me mbers will have to be te rminated .
Since Dr. Derge is now removed . Yo'ho can be respon sible for thiS action? There is a lot of sentiment
around thiS campus that there is another body of
people who are mor~ directly to blame- and thal
perhaps they oug ht 10 be replaced. by honest and
trul y devoted people . A school ca nnot function on its
best a ccord if the people " running it " have their
hands tied behind thei r backs.
Productive research IS threatened . and the constant atmosphere of gloom which fills the air will
surely b~ detrimental if things don't gel changed . It
doesn 't need to be said if a ny professors . Civil St"rvice
~mploy~s or insl ructors spoke their true opinions.
thev would have an understandable reason for fear
of losing tnelr jobs. Remember . there Will be anot her
50 people l o s ,"~ .heir jobs .
Anot her question t hal comes to mind IS what will
I he next preSident have," store for him ? Will II be a
coo~rallve system which will leave him to act as he
feels <lr will he be cu mpelled to bend 10 Ihe whims of
··olher· · people? Will he be permined 10 allow Ihe
universit y and Student Senate to have a deciding
voice in uni versity affairs . or will they be set out to
pastW"t' again? J think ever yone is aware of the
possible differences of events which may have taken
place if Ihe st udenl s and faculty had Some surl of
deciding voice pertaining to campus affairs .
In summary . I ask all of you to analyze Ihe
sll ual ioo and Ihink of whal is going on other Ihan
whal appears 10 be happening on the surface. and
maybe if we are all lucky . a big picture will come out
of the sky . bless us all wilh its knowledge and
wisdom . And maybe again. SIU will be a thriving
community in which lhe people of lhe state of Illinois
can be proud .

Two women ovemeard in the maternity ward of a
hoIpital : "My 500 is goiDg to be prt!8ideIIl 5Omeday,"

aad her friend replied in a rather sly manner ,
'"IbM', nothIl!i, my 500 will coodllCt the inveatigali.... "

- - - - - ----..::;
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"If we can juSt kill that little old Daily Egyptian, we can control the students

Letters

Implementation not origi-nation

Sign-up system unjust
To Ihe Daily Egyplian :
As I do not know 10 whom 10 address this cum plainl. I am submitting an editorial in the Egyptian
In hopes that the appropriale persuns will read it and
tisten .
This tickel line bit I fur the Leon Russell cuncert , is
the biggest fiasco 1 have encountered in my years al
Soulhem. Not unly is it inefficient and needlessly
complicated . but {and Ihis is my main complaint I it
~ grossly unfair. I am assuming thai the reason fur
this sign-up business is 10 give (he people who wanl
to take a little exira lime and trouble the opportunity
to obtain the better tickel s. Bui. sweet fulks . this IS
. how it really is : Minnie Biertrinker signs up un l~
individuallisl as number 40 and is allowed 19 tickets.
I come alo~ and sigr1 up as number 60. Minnie and I
both get up at 6 a .m .. stand in line for over an huur.
endure a bunch of crap . and miss our 8 u'c1uck
- classes. Now who gets the beut'r tickets?-MlOnie's
eighteen friends who are home in bed . that 's whll.
And not only Minnie's eighteen frjptds . but alsu the
eighteen friends of numbers l·SS:-'Rumors had it at
the Center this mominJ: that sume fellow al the (uP IIf
the list slaooed.down ove,· 51000.
There are numerous alternatives. I'm sure. that
must· be a bit more fair . Othe[ than the ubvious up tion of abolishing the si~n-up procedure all lo~elher.
·couldn·1 lhe number of ,ickels per person be limiled
10. say. four? And. instead of askin~ all siJ!nees ~
,ai the ticket office at 7· a .m " wouldn't it be much
more together to ask numbers I-SO to come at 7 :00.
numben 51-100 al ' :00. etc.? Where were vour heads
al. you who thoughl up this scheme? I can.endtire CI'OWGlng and a hectic 'atmosphere I in
fact. it's even a bit fWlI. but Whal I am upsel aboul is
the unjuStice-of this syStem. All I've.j!ot to say is-i'
. bet~... be.,a j!ooci con~ .

'0
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To the Daily Egyptian :
It seems that I must make an apology for Mr .

Delsohn. If he was the reporter that interviewed me
concerning the tickel line system for Leon Russell .
he n~lected to mention several statements that I
made to him. Had he mentioned these statements
there would be more underslanding cf this syslem .
First of all . lei me state thai I was not an
originator of the presenl system . If Mr. [)elsohn had
been on our campus for a longer period of time than
his knowledge indicales. he would have been aware
0{ lhe fact lhal this has been Ihe accepled procedure
for at least the Iwo years lhal I have beec here. In
Ihose Iwo years I have gone through many licket
lines. and all have had a certain amount of confusion
about them . Also, I happen to be the stucienl worker
supervisor for the 7 a.m . to 10 a.m. shirt at the
Student Center . resulting in a closer ob~rvation of
many of the licket lines. I have seen well run ticket
lines and poorly run ones. I think that I could have
run mine bener . but since I am human I make
mistakes. I do know that I will run the nexl one I
work better.
Going back to Mr. Delsohn, I had lold tum one of
the basic reasons for the ticket lines was to prevent
the t~ of disorganized hysteria that was presenl al
the t,cket sales for F1eellwOd Mac. 1be ucket line
method that I implemented is not perfect, if Mr.
Delsohn can come up with a better one, or anyone
else, by all means I for one would be for it. ·M. I am
sure the personnel 0{ the Arena and Studenl Cetlter
Ticket Office would be 100, M. I undentand il. our
method was cOPied from the bi8ger sdIooIs. such as
U-of I. I also ~~nd thai at U - OidIooIs, the
day or 1_ )lI1Or to ticket sales (their lines last a
week or more) they require check ins every three to
four hours.
Would Mr. DeIsohn jJre(er 1I)is_ 10 our method 0{
.If

onct:' ~v~ry 24 hours? I hope not . I wouldn 't. So to
prevent shoving and fighting in ticket lines. and to
prevent nared tempers the ticket line was implemented . There still is a certain amount of shoving and
flared tempers with ticket lines, but with the help of
the students and those in charge of the ticket hnes
mo."t of Ihe problems can be eliminated.

Charl.. G . Joluuoo
Sealor, Tbealft
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'Crazy, zany' affair foreseen
in upcoming Spring Festival
with a balloon throwing contest
scheduled [or 2 p.m . at the Old Main
Mall. Fne rotlon candy will be
The upcoming Spring Festival en· given away.
titlEd " Southern 's Silly S1apsticlt
Wednesday even ing the scene
Spring" shooJd be a " crazy, zany " 9'lifts to Student Celte- Ballroom D
affair,
where a dance fea turin g the
At least that 's how Thorn " RodtelS " will be held along wi'"
Brackett. head of the Spring the second annual " Invisible Pet
Festival planning com mitt ee. SOOw." The da""" will be [rom 7:30
describes the Wednesday through to 11 :30 p.m . \Io1th the make~heve
Sunday oeiebration on campus.
pel show to stan at 8 p.m .
" Anything crazy, z.any or just for
Thur.;day will be highiigh'ed by a
the students to let go ." oommented oomedy film festi val , a tug~f-\4'ar
Brackett when asked how the and a _ dance .
festival would fit the '"Silly SlapThe flicks . starring Bugs Bunny.
stick " theme.
Road Runner , the Three Stooges .
The festiva l wi ll feature live Abbott and Costello and the Marx
musical entertainment each Brothe r s. will be s hown in
evening in addition to various con- Ballrooms A. 8 and C beginrung at
tests, parties and fr ee refresh - 7 :30 p.m .
ments,
"Dixie Diesel. ... a rock group that
The festivities begin Wednesday was the back-up group fOl' " Ethos ."
will perform downstairs in the
Student Center during the film
festival.
The IUg-d-war and a SIand giving
away popo;>rn will be in conjunction
A specialisl on relations between wi'" the film .
Russia and the U.S . . Professor John
Students will really get a chance
M. Thompson 0( Ind iana University . to loosen up Friday when there will
will speak a' SIU Thursday and be a prune-eating: contest. The
Friday.
champioo prune-eater will receive a
gift cert.ifteate. 1lle prW'le feast
gi~! 7a: 3~afkm~nT~'~b:aO~~:r;;~I~ S2J)
and a silly joke contest will be held
Triangl e ;
Mosco ....' . P ek.i ng . at 9 p.m . in the Ballrooms .
Was hington " in Law so n 141. The
Also Friday night " Head East"
talk is free and open to the public . wiU play at a "Suppressed Desire
Frida y morn ing Thompson will
meet '""' ith s tude nts inter es ted In
Olinese-Russlan· American relations .
OPTOMETRIST
For further information . contact
606 S. III. Ave.
Harold
McFarlin ,
assis tan t
professor of history.

Russian expert
to speak at, SIl

Til'~'I'1 ," Idl'S ,~I'I

(or Hl'al'lr

Hlly,~

Tickets v.;u go on sale Thursday at
the Studen, Ceo.... Ceotral Ticltel
Office fer the Beach Boys concert in
the Arena May 16.
Sales will begin at 7:30 a .m . at $4 .
$5 and $5.50. with ~t udent tickets
reduced to SS and 14 .SO. Rema ining
tickets will be sold at the StU Arena
Sun day . Other in -town sales sites
include Penny 's . Sav Mart . Te mpo .
Wards. and out-ol-town a t Sears in
G j rard~au and Ml. Vernon,

;:rc

• Eyes Examined
·Glasses Fitted

·Children's Visual

Problems

Party." 'That will begin at 8 p.m . in
the Ballrooms.
" People should come to the party
dressed as someone or something
they admire 0.- always wanted to
be, " explained Brackett wno added
that a S10 gift certificate wouJd be
awarded at the party .
Saturday will be Contest Day .
From 1 to 3 p.m . in the Arena area .
talent s s uch a s hand·walking ,
orange-passing . sack .. ~ d threelegged racing etc . will be put to the

Informaficn f7
Reservaficns :
204 SOuth Marice'
or Dial 997-1460

Every Fri. &
Sa •. Nigh'
in
May

It

MAIJ(El ,TlUl lHEAUE
~

lesl.
TIle entertainment portilVl of the
Spring Festiva l peaks Saturday
night \Io'lth the Leon RusseH COGcert
.set for 8 p.m . in the Arena . Tickets

F' IOO"

6.Jllroom EI"l0 Bu,IO'"9

OPEN 1;:11

•

fa- the Russell concert are on sale in
the S1uden, Ceo .....
Sunday wiU be the final day or
" Soulhem 's SiUy Slapsticlt Spring."
" Spaoky" Mcf'arland , or " Spanky
and Our Gang" fa me , wiU present a
two-hour shov.' \oVhich will inc lude
rilm clips and t rivia contests .
" Spa nky 's" show will be at 8 p.m .
in the Ballrooms.
Also Sunday evening Thompson
Point wiU sponsor a besch party.
"Students should pre-regisler- for
contests at the Student Center- in the
solicitation area on the first noor
across from the Oas is ." said
Bracke tt . expla ining that pr e·
registration is needed ror planning
purposes. Pri zes will be given for
each coolest.
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TNE BEACN BOYI
IN CONCERT

THUR. MAY16 8 PM

HOURS :
Non. 8 :30am - 8:00pm
Tues. Wed. & Fri.
8:30 am - 5:00pm
sat . 8 :30 pm - 1:30pm
Oosed Thursdav

CA LL 549-8622

IN CONCERT
RON SALISBURY &: d.C.
POWER OUTLET
AMERICA'S NO.1 GOSPEL

ROCK GROUP - sponsored by
STUDENTS FOR JESUS

WEDNESD'A Y, MAY 1,8 p.m
SIU STUDENT CENTER
AMPHITHEATER (South End
of Stu den I Cen ler)
IN CASE OF RAIN IIG MUDDY ROOM
FOR MORE INFO-

549-6922

Come back 'ith u< to the 60's and hear such hits
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.. ·_,...... ··"·GO ON SALE THUR. MAY 2,7:30 a.
Stunnt Center Central Ticket Office
Ticket Line Now Forming

SIU Stuclent.
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4.00

I

4.50

I
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It's not enough to play oldies

•
Jazz band creates own musIc
By 0... _
oaUy £cpU.. Stall Wri"'r

" It's not enough to read Hesse
and drink dam cbowder ." writes
poetess Anne Sexton.
And in the case of the SIU jazz
band. it 's Dol enough to play charts
written by other people. even if they
are by such jazz greats as Stan
Kenton and Maynard Ferguson.
" Glenn Miller 's music has been
done too much ," said jazz band
director Alan Oldfield. "If

everything went right. ever)' piece
00 ow- concerts would be new music
aeated by the band. I want the
band to create their own style of
music. to make the band a creative
entity in itself. nat just copy old
music,"

Allhough the Jau band concerts
offered during the past year- such

:,~~iT ~n~~'a~iOnrm~~:~:

~~~u~~e =~~t

:':d

. arranged. Oldfield hopes that by
next year at least half of their

programs ....ill consist of original
music.
Some of the new music to be
presented Wednesday includes three
pieces by Bill Cowling of Evansville.
Ind .. "Germ Motive " by band
member Jay Hungerford. " Alice in
Wooderland" by Oldfield. a piece by
faculty member Will Gay Bottje. as
well as Kenton's "Chiapas," and a
Ferguson -Downey a rrangement of
" Give It One ."
In addi tioo to these pieces. drumme.- Jmn Von OhIen ..i ll be guest .
arust . Von Ohlen is a veter-an of
Stan Kentoo's band , and IS no\4o'
dividing his time bet""-een forming
his own band and giving jan climes
at various universities .
He will perform , for the most
part. with a jazz quartet ooosisting
d Oldfield on piano. Loodon Branch
on bass . and David Ridd~ of SAX aU School d Music faculty mem o
bers.
And It is these guest artists vo'ho
have prompted the band to be one of
the most frequenlly performing en·
sembles in the School of Musicdespite the fact that several of the

principal musicians ha ve gone to • Speaking of improvisation, the
Los Angel .. to seek their fortunes. BottJe piece slated for Wednesday 's
"The musicians in the band. wbich program has fewer controls thaD the
are also active in classical en - music the band usually plays .
Specifically. the style oC playing is
:f!~~e~dyr:~~:.~ ooIy suggested and rt'quires three
gotten better at it ," Oldfield said. ,. A conduct.... to be perfonn"<l.
good improvisational musician is
ODe ..,.' ho can demonstrate his
~: ~~~~G:Tr: :Cclt~~a:,;~
technical ability and can shape his open to the public.
idea s . Some mus icians can pla y
notes that work well in the par·

~~~~·~etie~*6;-~~it~~~n~':"I~:~

somewhere and can build to peaks.
~per 0(( and build again ."
Oldfiel d also explained that the
nature' 0( the music spawns a strong
rapport among the musicians. "So
much more of a musician 's per ·
sonali ty and iMer self comes Corth
in impro\' isation , " he explained .
" How ""'ell they play depends on
thei r togetherness , In Jazz. the
musicians must listen to everyone
and Int eract accordingly - the y
can 't get by on just pla );ng their
notes . They ha ve to get involved.
and listeni ng carefully to the en ·
semble IS cruc ial."

Chrysler profits plummet
DETROIT ' APl . Chrysler Cory ..
The beleaguered U.S. auto in·
reporting its first quarter prortlS dustry . affected by soaring inflation
dropped 98 per cent from last year . and tbe energy crisis' impact on big
announced Monda y that prices of its ca r sales since December. has
1974-model cars and trucks wil1 go
up an average St9 011 Wednesday .
The comp~ny said retail prices
likely wiU go up again beJore July
31.

Citing '~'orld gasoline shortages,
inflation and Cears oC a recession ."
the auto maker reported earnings of
$1.6 million. down Crom last year's
record $89 .8 million . Per -share
earnings were three cents. off Crom
$1.11 for January ·Marc h 1913. the
farm said.
The announcement of Olrysler 's

Local human relations group
to support passage of ERA
TIle Carbondale Human Relations
Commissloo recenlly voted nine to
one to support the Equal Righ15

Amendment (ERA ). which is expec·
ted to be voted on in the Illinois
Gener-al Assembly withln the next
fe'\W weeks . The Assembly has
defeated the amendment twice.
Six men and three women com :;:'in~n<!:~e~~rsm~~~eddah: missiooers
voted to support ERA.
ra quarter profits plummeted 8S One man voted
agamst il.
PIf cent from last yea r . The auto " It is not onl)' women
who support
'Clant 's per·share earnings of 4 ; this actioo . but men also who see
cents represented its lowest return the value in such an amendment ."
since 1948.

Sierra Club to meet tonight
Slides showing a recent back·
trip to Ardles National
and the Maze District or
Conyoolands Nationot Park ,,,II
highlight the regular monthly
meeting t:I the Shawnee Group or
the Sierra Club which begins at 7
p.m . tmight.
pack:i~

Park.

.there wiU also be a report on last
week 's Congressional action on
eastern wildemes.s leaislation. Leo

Eisel. Director or the IllinOIS
Div iS ion or Waterways was
originally scheduled to talk tonight.
but \Io'as forced to delay hiS visit
when Congress re sche duled the
publi c
works
appropriations
hearings this ",,·eek.
1be pdblic IS !nvued to attend the
meeting 10 the basement com munity room 01 the carbondale
Savings aM Loan 00 West Main
Street.

WHII AHORNY BULL
LOWERS HIS HUD, HE IS
lOT lB. HUMBLE.
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watched car sal es during the
quarter fall T1 per cent from last
year 's record levels.

bull.
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lhe Commission said

a press
release . " We jOin With ot he r
organizatio ns, including la bor
unions . church groups and
educational
or ganilations.
representing both men and
women."
The Co mmI ssIon asked that
ci tize ns write their legisl.lors
w-ging passage d the amendment.
" We feel the benefits whid! will
accrue to all d society when its
members art:' Equal In the eyes of
the law cannot be too strongly em ·
phasized ," the relea~ said.
In
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'Day for Night' theme works
By _

o.IIy

Hawley
Wriler

EcYPdu _

10 "Day For Night, " director
Francois Truffaut has taken a
docu mentary approach toward s
filming the filmmaking process.
TIle result is a movie which marvelously sua:eeds at every level. .
" Day For Night" is basically a
film by Truffaut about Truffaut
making a fictional film , "I Want
You to Meet Pamela_" It will be
playing at the Varsity Theatre
through Wednesday nig ht only . It
should be seen. for it is one of the
best first-nm films to hit Carbondale in ages . Although it is a French
film . the dialogue has been dubbed
in English to make it accessible to
everyone.

In "Day For Night. " Truffaut
beoomes very concerned with the
timHlonore<f concept of fi 1m bemg
totally illusion. The fi lm begins with
a city street scenC' to which the
VIN'er follows the paths of two men .
They eventually confront each
other . and one raises tus arm to give
the other man a slap. Immediatel y.
someone hol lers . "Cut! ," and loI.'e
d iscover that we have bee n wat ·
ching the film ing of a him This
serves as a perfect preface ror the
rest o( the movie .
On one level . "Day For Night " is
a dict.1on.ary of cinematic oontrivan·
res . The viewer is s hown the
maki~ of soap suds 500'l0I.' . the
recording of sound effects. an a r ·
tiCiciaUy coolrOlied fireplace and
the placing of inconspicuous cue
cards. 1be fLlm 's title stands (or a
film technique which can make
footage filmed during the day ap·
pear to be filmed at night.
But despite all of ItS deceptiveness. Truffaut also goes through
great pains to show that cinema can
not be seen as being only an illUSion .
for too many real element"!' enler

into . and directly effect the end
product. He shows bow the personal
lives of the actors and film crew.
and the uncontrollable demands
made by shooling deadlines , steer a
him awa y from its preconcei ve d
design .
For example. the actress starring
in the " Pam ela" film ha s a
monentary fl ing with t he film 's
leading man . She confesses to the
director that sht' will never forgi ve
herself (or cheating on her husba nd .
and ~; ll now live her life alone . In
preparing the next da y' s script. the
director rem em bers her statement
an d inco rpora t es it into he r mm
dialogue .
Other circumstances s how that
film is equally a product of reality
as of illusion , such as the destruc lion of some Important film in a
laboratory mIshap . the automobile
dea t h of an actor . and th e
pregnancy of an actress who must
film a bathJtlg SUIt scene.
lnevitably , the two film s often
oombine mto one . It becomes dIfficult to teU when the actors are
rehearsing lines for the " P amela "
film , portraymg theIr cha ra cters 10
" Day For Night. " or e ven being
their real life personalities .
In " Day Foc Night ." real-hfe ac·
tress Valentina Cortese plays an
aged . druken Italian actress named
Sever-ine. During the shooting of one
scene. Sever-me insists the director
let her use a style that she used v,1lh
director FelHni. It is no COincidence
that Cortese really did have a major
role in one of FelJiru's films, " Juliet
<t the Spirits."
BeSides being an exce ll e nt
d oc um e nta ry which d eta il s the
co mpli c at ed evo lution of a si ng le
mOlion piclW'e . through the use of a
narrative s tory TruJfaut also suc cessfully cOQ,teys the spirit of
comm unity which exists when a film
goes in l o produc rion . Actors and
film ere..... become a famil y-like unit .
all living in th e same hotel. and often
in the sa m e beds
Th e actors and actr esses in ·· Day
For Night " must be given a double
commc nda t l'>ll . (or they were all

Graduate Stude nt Counc il
to study fe e allocation change
The Graduate Studenl Council
(GSC) is scheduled 10 act on two
resol utions concerning the general
student (ee schedule (or next yea r at
7 :30 p.m . Wednesday in the Student
Cenler Illinois Room .
TIle resol utions, outlined by Dean
m Students Bruce Swinburne at the
Apri l GSC meeting . call for a
payment of $1S per semester- perstudent next year instead of the $SO
per quarter marged for general
student fees now and a transfer of
SIS <t the StudEltt Welfare and
Recreatioo Fund to the Student
Medica l Benefit (SMB ) fwxi.
The GSC is aI50 scheduled to act
m the recommendations of the Joint
. Fee Allocations Board concerni~
the allocatim 01 student monies to

student activilies for 1974-75.
·' We have to ad and rau fy a certain portion of lhe recommendations
before Swinburne can send it to the
--BOard of Trus ta-s ." EXe<'utlve
Secretary Sharon Yeargin said
Monday .
A formal response to the SIU
System s Doc u m e nt ..... 111 b e
discussed at the meeting . The GSC
-c"-m ay not de<' ide '" on a final
response Wednesday. Ms. Yeargin
sad
Names of nominees for the GSC
mrK:e"' seats and representatives to
the Graduate Council will be sub·
mitted al t he meeting . The
nominees will speak a t the following
GSC meeting, Ms. Yeargin said.

Today •••
1/3 off all beer
2- 5 p.m.

Tue.day &
Thursday

LUMS Submarine
Fr.nch Fri ••
.....
Sinall.....
701.L ......
Pogo a, _
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549-5632

required to play two different roles .
Jaq ueli ne Bissel . who porJrays
" Pamela ," and Jean-Pierre Leaud
wbo plays a tempermental and
immat ure actor are bolh very ac complished in their roles .
Jean -P ierre Aumont a s the
elderly actor who is killed , and of
rourse , F"ranoois TrutTa:.!~ as the
director are equally skilled . But the
finest acting is done by Valentina
Cort ese, part icularl y when s he
arrives drunk (or the filming of an
important scene and tries three
times to exit through the set 's -:nina
doset .
Truffaut has also ma naged to pa y
a s maJl tribute to the filmi C art 's
great heritage. " Day For Night " IS
dedicatoo to Lilian and Dorothy
Gish , two famous actresses (rom
the ea rly years of film . One
sequence of " Day For NiSfll" consists of more than a dozen film
st udy dooks being piled fa CC'-up. ex+
posing such lribute-paying utles as
" The Film s of Hi t c hc o .... k ."
"Godard " and "Cocteau. "
It is understa ndable why this film
won a n Academ y Award for Be s t
Foreign Language Film. and might
win it for Best Picture hext year . I
don 't kno ..... Ir " Day F or Night " is an
accurate repr ese ntatio n of hov,·
Truffaut direc ts. but regardl ess. It IS
his triumph.
Although t he film isn 't a s con cerned with the director 's psyche as
relllOi's " 8 1 -;:" wa s. there is one
dream sequ ence o( Truffaul 's which
IS preci ous . for it reveals the roOLS of
fanaticism of t hose who give the ir
lives to the art of mot jon pict ure
making .
In it . a boy (probably the young
Truffaut j walks down a slreet in the
pre-dawn hours , carrying a cane.

He slOps in front of a m ovie theatre.
extends the cane und er an iron
railing. and hooks it around the leg
of a picture display billboard . He
pulls it close to him. and proceeds to
steal a series of picture stills (rom
"Citizen Kane ."
What else~

Gif, SI,..,
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Bridal Registry

DON'T IORIET
MOTNERI
We have a wide sele"iewt of
lovely Mother', Day Gifts
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Panel discusses prison reforms

MONTESSQRI
Teacher!!
Next Tntlnlno Progr.,, :

By Onid KOI"lIblilh
Dally Egyptiao Sta rr Wriler

lllinois correctional reforms have
been restricted by politics, an SIU
ins tructor in adminis trat ion of

justice said dur!ng a panel
discussion over the ..'eekend.
" The sta te should get off the stick

and

do

somet hing

about

the

problems." said Joe Coughlin. " But
there are too many things stoppi ng

the sta le from moving ."
Coughlin and three oth er experts
in Olinois correctiOns partiCipated to
Friday night 's panel discussion
entit led " lIlinoi s Cor r ections :
What ' !, In Sto r e for Illinois Tax pa yers in the Next Ten Years ," The
discussion was sponsored by the
Free School and took place at the
One of the problems facing Illinois:

corrections officials is the size of the
prese nt pr iso ns. said Tom Israel .
superi nt endent

of

the

Menard

..crimes are the criminals ..... ho end up
in prison.
Champ Srahe , director of the
House of Glass , said th e c urr ent
parole sys te m is a n "exe rcise i n
deception . " Inmat es ex perience
" culture shock " upon trying to s tep
back Into society from prison. The
House of Glass . and other work
release programs enable inmat es to
move slow ly Into the malnstre2m of
li fe. Brahe said. He added that wor k
release inmates have a substan tlall v
]oy,'er recidivism rate th3n thos~
returning to soc iety directly from
prison.
But t hose curre ntl y c hosen for
work ·release programs are sk im·
med uf( the top, Brahe said
Israel out lined four goals that
could lead to a more effecti ve prtson
system
The first obJeclIve would be to
make Ihe InStituti on safe (o r .n·
m<lles and staff, lsrael said
Being able to translate mont>y and
equ ipm e nt Into useful pn~on

is not too much to ask. ,

revelations being made now .

(O~~:~~bi.ft~~:~~ngan~:~~:=

Because insti tu tions are hi ring
higher-caliber personnel. til.,.., are
bound to be some changes , he said .

s hould not be forgotten . JIIinQjs
correctional institutions need mOl"e
of this, Israel a dded .
Sgt. Marlen Happel of tbe Menard
Correctional Center said he is optimistic about some or the

Co rr ectional Ce nter If t he in stitutions .....ere made s maUer , Israel
said, thee .....ouJd be greater chance
for commu nicat ion bet",'een in ·
mates and prison officials.
~O~i~~!:~ ~~o~':~~;!:':d~n~og~~
~ Wltl'! smaller populations . Inmates
" could be separated an d possibly good if it IS not used correctJy
one group couJd set up a self·
BringIng a human t'lem t'nt to
gO \'ernment :' Israel said
Instit utions IS also important. Israel
Coughli n said another problem IS sai d .
Prov iding
hot
water ,
that pe rsons ..... ho com mit Violent show eri n~ faCilities and decent food

" 'We've extended II because we

hayen ' t got ten any entries yet from
the local high schools and grade
schools ," Budas said. HeS3Jd "IOor
12" posters h.a ye been entered so
rar ,
Anyme can enter the oontest .
, -.'h..ich IS ' l>3rt ~ a campaign to

POR TLA ND, Ore . I AP I - A
.spokesman for ooe of Ot-egon's
largest soft drink bouhng com pan ies sai d that other Slate
legisla tures ronsidenng an Oregon type .. Bottle Bill " should s uspend
their effurt s dunng the energy
Ted Gambel Jr .. president or the
local Pepsi~la SoltJing Co . . said
!:he " Bottle Bill " which he s trongly
s up ported ha s sub s tantiall y increased gasoline consumption ror
bott lers . b rewers and di stributors
as mono ext ra triPS are now
required to bnng empty conlalOt"f'S
back from retali ouLlets.
1be Oregon anuhtter law . enaC1eO
In urn. calls for a 2 to 5 renl deposu
m all carbonau.>d be\'er~t" contamer s pun:hast'd al rt.1.al! outll't S,

,.Ii_'.
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dmauons ,
Judges ~ the contest Will be "the
10 Of' so hard core members of the
Carbonda le Peact' Center ," Budas
said. For more Informallon , call

REGULAR PR I CE $20 10 $35
PORTABLES · STAN DARDS · PORTABLE ELECTRICS ONLY
OLiVETII . SCM · ROYAL - OLYMPIA & OTHERS
ALL WORK GUARA NTEE D · 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
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maintain the Splnt ~ peace with
honor ." Budas sai d
The entries "''111 probably be
displayed In the St udent ChnSlJan
Foundatioo. 913 S. illinOIS . Budas
said. The wmnmg postel" Will be
disl nbuted nationall y to peace
organizatims, and the wlOner will
rt'c e lve a percentage oC t he

*

-.--..

23-AL.9J5t 7

Bottles too much trouble

'Pro-amnesty' poster contest
entry deadline reset Friday
The entry deadline for the carbondal e Peace Cente r " pro amnesty " poster oontest has been
ex t en ded one 'oIo'eek , coordinator
Steve Budas said . The new deadline
is Frida y,

.JI..nf

- rhur. 8-8 Fri. & So,. 8 - 5

The Department of En.li.h Pre.ent.

Profe •• or David M. Vieth
In a lee tu re En titled
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0'
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Tit,•• P,obl.ms Pos.d by Joltn Oryden 's
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Thursday, May 2, 1974
Morri. I ibrary Au ditoriu m
8:00 p.m.
Th e Pu blie i. Cordially Invited
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More horse sense. needed
to enjoy Lipizzan Stallions
~~ ~;i~I!',J~~t P~bl;
To a real horse enthusiast . '"'The

Wonderful

World

of

Horses

featuri ng The World Famous
Lipizzan Stallions " was probabl y a
ver y exciting spectacle . Other
people may have valued it as being
pleasaot (amily entertainment.
And flY olbers . it was probably
the most boring lY.O hours of this
past _end. Unfortunately. 1 was
among the latter group .

do very well in the chorus line at
Radio City Music Hall.
An attempt to bring comedy into
the show was done by Maynard and
Otristianni and their tiny Reagal
White StaJliCl'lS from Georgia. Their
act was the kind performed in many
European circuses . and was a
refreshing change in the program.
Also entertaining was the dancing
stallion " Stardust." and !be Appaloosa Hollywood s tunt horse,
" QUe{

To someone who is not trained to
recognize when a horse is doing
something extraordinary. many of
the featured acts rna}' have seemed
the same, only with different riders.
([ it is reeDy that difficult (or a
~ to waIlt sideways. 1 apologize
to them for not ha ving applauded
every time they did so.
Some of the aclS presented .
however. were appreciable no malter what the extent of one's horse
knowlflllge might be. One of these
was !be last numbe' of !be show,
"The Grand ~iI1 •. " in which

~ ':.no:.,,~~ca-:ba't:~

like fcrmation.
II .... faocinaling to walch !be
horses move in intricate patterns
around !be performing area with
such -.ningIy eft'ortIess groc< .
Basically !be same kind of thing had
~ performed earlier in !be show
by 1_, three and fOW' _ . but it
wasn' t really that impnssive until
done in a larRer quantity.
AncX.ber me cI the more amusin£
act& was Bonnie Bale , the
" Sparidiac
who rode
her American Saddlebred hor5e
"~" - . " Pqyboy"
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Band. " Needless to say . the SI U
students who were at Saturday
nigh t's performance were few and
far between.

Bear Paws ."

One of the show 's biggest disappointments was the heav ily
promo t ed tribute to Mex ica n
cowboys , " Los Ch arros De
Mexico ," wh ich came off as being
no more authentic than a wooden
nidc.eL Some of the more difficult
dressage mOl.'emenlS were a lso
disappoint ing. For- instance , when
ooe Liptzzsner ,",'as performing a
" pialTe." or trolling in place . the
horse was mO\dng forward quite
noticably.
But despite any of its drawbacks .
the shcw.r was per-for-med with B
sense m s tyle and showmanship.
When many of the more difficult
feats were per(crmed . they were
repealed at various locations in the
performi", area to give everyone a
dOSH.q) View . TIle huge chandel ier
and m irror ball also adde:l some
very nice affects to the per for -

music by

'Pontiac Jone.'

mance.

" The Wooderlui World of Ho..... ..

was obviwsly aimed at an audience

SAVE

thaI enjoyed seeing horses dancing
to such tunes as " 9line On Harvest
Moon " IUId " Alexandet"s Rag TUne

30t

Mud treatmeat
NISKA

BANJA .

Yugoslavia

(AP )-This radio-aClive water .spa
in fIilSlem Serbia. famous for lreat me nt 0'1 heart and rheumalic
diSUIses . decided to introduce
cosmetics as treatment based on
radio-active moo and vapors .

Nit.
at Bob'.
4
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pastrami
reube1l.
pastrami, swiss cheese, sauerkraut

.fresh honanade french roll, orion roll or rye

I.".ltl ,.,. . . 9:30-11 :30

PICKLE & LG. COKE

25c Draft
60c 81ew Phucker •

$185
.

.Buffalo Bob'.

406 S.lIIinQia

mon.- ttus.
549'3443

Bob's, Whitt's and Papa C's
face loss of liquor licenses
Three liquor license holders will
lose their licenses at midnight
Tuesday if the)' fail to provide more

applicalJoDS for the cominl!~~cai~:!dThl~c~n~:~i~e~~~ mla:- license
year .
sufficiencies on the applications are
The board recommended to
taken care of.
Eckert that all applicants be a pMa yor Neal Eckert . liquor
Papa C's application does not
commissioner . ha s de cided that include r equired fingerprint In - ~~rtme~~c~ra!t ~~fJeds~~ei~cl~t
licenses will nOl be issued to Bu((a1o (ormation of each person owning eno ugh information of the ap Bob's. Papa C's and Whitt's Lan - more than one per cent of the cor - plications .
cer's Restaurant and Cocktail porate stock,
The other four were Holiday Inn,
Lounge because the establishments
BuffaJo Bob's has failed to submit Eagles Lodge , LBJ 'S and the
have not su pplie d sufficient in· a copy of its lease for the coming Patrician Restaurant and Cocktail
formation on their license ap · "ear.
Lounge . The application io ~ Whitt 's Lancer's Restaurant and sufficiencies on these applications
Cocktail Lounge has not included a were taken care of after the board's
copy of its lease for the coming year , recommendations Wednesday .
The Carbondale Liquor Advisory
All other liquor license apBoard held
for three plications have been approved by
Eckert.
information on their applications.

Earl y e nrollment

urged for U of I

SIU students who want to lake

CONRAD OPTICAL SER ICE
CENTER, INC. .
606 S. III.

Plaza Shopping C.nt.r
filled
.Comp/.te Optical iepair
• Lenses ·Dup/icated • frames lep/aced
• 24 Hour Contact L.n •• Poli.hing S.rvic
• fast Service on 8roleen frames & Lenses

• r our

~

Hours : 1Wxt, 8:30 am'8:00 pm
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 am· 5:00 pm
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correspondence courses through the
University of Ulinais should enroll

earl),. Paul H. Tippy . director of the
courses at U of I said.
In order to complete a co urse
duri~ !.be summer . a student must

Good for
Tu ••. - Sat.

Ulck

plan his program carefY:lly. aUowing

ho~

time for materials to De shipped. a
wo rk sc hedul e to be set up ,
arranging and taking the rinal

521 5 . 111.

tool 10' OIl' wel'l

examination and
completion
records to be cleared. Tippy said.
Students should enroH according
to procedures outlined in lhe
Correspondence Catalog from U o( I .

M- ,Iie-

"0,.. '/#HiM,·

'01"'/ (In'''ilt'f'I.
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"llI'o",i,,!! If'f' I"n'
Retired University o( Illi nOiS
architecture professor Ralph
Marlowe Une will present a lect ure
and slides conce rning the life of
archi tect LouiS Sullivan at 7: 30 p.m.
Thursday in Neckers Auditonum ,
Room B·240.

Sullivan, best known as tbe father
ol the American skyscraper and the
tel~her of F r ank Lloyd Wright ,
designed the Wainright Building in
st. Lou is among mfny ot her ac complishments.
Line has collec ted 7. prints of
Sullivan 'S work which have been
stiown in art museums, libraries and
pUeries across the country_
The lectu.re is sponsored by the
pepartmeot 01 Interior Design and
is

tree.
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You're serious about photogaphy.
So is the Canon F.:t.
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To you . photography IS more
than a hObby You may never want
to become a profeSSional Y~t your
pholography IS as Importanl a
means of self~xpresslon 10 you as
your speech You demand lhe
same excellence In your photographic eQUipmenl as you do 01
your pholographlc skillS
The canon F· I IS the camera lhal
can lullill any pholographlc lask 10
which you PUt It It can stand up to
your ability In any situation

Naturally_a gr~at camera like the
F·l won I ensure great results
That s up 10 you Yel - It s nice to
know that your camera can grow
With you as a photographer
Part of the reason for thiS IS the
F·l system SineR It was designed
In totality. It offers tofal periorm·
ance There IS nothing added on·'
In the F-l system Everything works
as It was deslgne<llv and Integrales superbty YV llh everything
else You II spentiless hmeworrymg
about operating the camera than In
shoaling And that 5 what creative
pholography IS really all aboul
ContrOls fall Into place under
each finger Ire; no accident ProfesSionals who depend on a camera
for ttlelf IIvellt;~~ have a deep
regard lor the F-l S handling 11 S
amazing how much a comlortable
camera can Im",ove your W()f1(

I

~gel

t.",.., ,N'I
2

Sharing these lenses and many
of these accessories are the new
EleclronlC canon EF. Wllh lully
automatiC exposure conl r~ , the
FTh. now Improved WIth all exposure Informahon Vfsi~e in the
Iinder. and the TLb. great lor a
second camera body or lor getting
slarted In canon photography.
Canon For seriOUS apohcatlons.
For seriOUS photographers
Isn t It lime you gol serious?
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Mining bill sponsors fend off amendments
WASHINGTON ( AP )· Sponsors of
.. bill imposi.n& stiff controls 00 strip
mining fended off a series of
amendments Monday tbey contend
would seriously weaken the bill ·
including a CIla) industry -backed
proposaJ to limit citizen suits_
- The votes came a5 the House
Interior Committee completed
actioo 00 one of the bill 's most
controversial sections. establishing
a new permit system and imposing
strict env ironmental controls on
surface muung
The committee has been debaung

amendments to the bill for two
months. but sponsors said they were
hopeful a final vote could be Laken
this week.
The committee rejected , by a
voice vote. an industry--supported
amendment that would limit the
riling of citiun suits to OIlly those
" adversely affected " by a strip
mining operation.
Rep. WiIIi.am A . Steiger ( R·
Ariz . ). the amendment's sponsor ,
said it was aimed at avoiding an
avalanche of irrelevant citizens
lawsuits.

'~Y''' IIO.~ ; 11 111 10 1' 11(1 TIl f'sda \.

He said !.here Vt-ere pJeot)' of otherways written into the bill by wruch
citizens coold oppose strip mining
operations.
But Rep . Morris K. Udall (0 ·
Ariz. ). the bill 's prime sponsor . !<aid
the amendment would '·waler down

~~~:~S~de ~ixeO:v~~:~~~~~

persons who supply information to

~ne;ig;~~rr:~~~?b~~~~~;:ui~~ ~fi:gm:~~~~IDan~ec ::

viola Lions fA the proposed strip

that would have Umited the amount
01 inlonnatioo made public prior to
a surface mining permit hearing.
The strip mining biU aut.hori.us
slates to establish their own

"citizen groups who live in an area sence of a slate program, the In·
which the y don ' t Vo'ant to see terior Department would enforce
the regulations .
despoiled . "
The committee finished actioo on
By an 18 to 16 vote. the committee the last of 55 amendments i n·
also rejected an amendment sup· troduced lo the section of the bill
authorizing permits and e n·
vironmental controls. Some of the
amendments adopted Monday
resulted from com promises between
mining . adm i nis tration and en vironmentaJ interests.
One sum action was the commit·
Northwestern University and Patty tee 's nearly unanimous decision Lo
Jo Watson of W8shingtoo Univer- delete from the bill a provision that
would have providtd a "bounty" to
sity.

the government tha t results in
penalties against mining ~.tions .
The criginal bill provided I", such
payments in amounts ~ to one--

third 01 the maximum $IO.ooo.a-day
rme whia. can be imposed lor

mining act.

Archeology trends studied
A symposium examirung the work
of retiring anthropology professor
Walter W. Taylor will begin final
day at 9 a .m . Tuesday in the Student
Center Kaskaskia Room .
The sy mpos ium , attended by

::=n~f a~~ !{~:ln~~:~l

archeologists . is exploring recent
trends in archeology .
The program began at 9 a .m
Monda y with a general discussion .
At 2 p .m .. J on Muller . as socia te
professor
of
anthropolog y .

presented
a
paper
on
" Paleosyc holog y " . Participant s
debated thi s s ubject during the
after-noon before an audience of
about 50 students.
Other professors participating in
:J1e seminar are : R. Berle Clay of
TUlane Universit y. Robert C. Euler
of Fort Louis College . George
Gumerman of SIU. James N. Hill of
UCLA . William Longacre o f the
University of Arizona . Charles
Redman of New York Uni"ersity.
Jonathon Reyman of lIJino is State
Unl\'e r sity. Stuart Stru ever of

Tuesday Activities
Shryock Auditorium .
Alpha Gamma Rho co ff ee hour .
9: 30 to 10 :30 a . m . Agric ulture FTee School : Astrology 7 p.m ., OhiO
Sem inar .
Room . Puppe te r y ..... ork s hOpJ 7
pm . Sa line Room . Kundaline
Saluki Saddl ~ Cl ub Meellng : 8 to 10
p.m .. Wham 112
Yoga 7 p .m . . Sa ngam on Roo m .
Yiddish 7 p.m .. Hillel. Advanced
Oless Club Meetmg : i p.m . Student
Heb rew 8 pm . Hillel Zen . call
Activ ities Room s C and 0
;)36..3393 for IOformalion.
Students for Jesus : Bibl e study . 7 30
Oll vct13 equipment displa y . 9 a .m
p.m ., 403 1 "01 S. IllinOIS A\'e
t0 5 pm . Student Cent er Ballroom
Judu practlet'" · i 30 to 9 pm . S i ll
A
Arena , east COfK'ours.e .
Wesley Community Hou~ · fireSide Be ta Sigma Phi D inn e r . 7 p m .
Ba llroom 0
rap session . 9 pm . Wes le y
Foundation . 816 5 lIIincHs . across SJU fie c r ea tl on Clu b mee ting . 8
pm ., Student Center MiSSissi pPI
B[~mC~~r:~\Shleld Meetmg 9 Room
a .m . to 5 pm . Student Center ForestI)' Club meeting , i to 10 p.rn .
Neckers 8240
Ballrooms .
Bela Gamma Sigma lmUa llon an d SGAC : meet ing. 5 to 7 pm .. Student
Acti VIties Room B.
reception i :30 p.rn . Stud e-nt
A r t S tudent s Lt'ag u(' . Mary
Center Ballroom B
undergradu ate
Stra sE' viclu s ,
School of Music · rac ult \' r E'c lt al.
sho ...... drawings . print s. paintings.
Dan Press ley. t e nor '- 8 p.m.
I to 4 pm .. Allyn 107.

All IIEW ITUIIE"
ORlEIITATIOlIlEAIIERI
Fo, FALL 111

GENERAL
MEETING
TfJN"NT B:ODp .m.
lIIin ois Room of th e

STUDENT CENTER

All lEAIJERI
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6 : ~Today'5 the Day :
Take a
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West Side Story: · Brahms. ··SonaUI
No. 1 Violin and Piano :" 4- AlI
Things Considered: 5:30-Muslc in
the Air .
6 ::!&-WSJU Expanded Ev""ng
News; 7--Options : Ullian Gish ; 1U"" From 9lrYock : Dan Pressl",>,.
T...... ; 10 :30-WSI U Expanded Lal.
Nighl News ; U-Nighl5onB : 2 ::!&Nigh, .... ,a..

WSIU-TV
TUesday

morninrg , afternoon and

:s~~~ scheduled on

1 :30 a.m.-News ; lO-1bt El«t r ic Com pany ; ll .: 30-Sesame

~-~,ft·::,·,-~~SoU'h.rn
1IIiDoia; 4-Sesame s.z...; ~ The
EwiDilllIIoprt ; 5:30-MistenJg... ·s
NeiRhborilood : 6-The E lecl r ic

~~l.ck Scene in So uthern

DIinois ; 7-Bi11 Moyers' Journal ;
: I-~
JoumaI; t-You'", In Good Compony; _The Movies : ' 'The Bank
DIcIi:.... otarriJI& W.C . Fields.
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Eight match ,s weep provides
women netters with first win
By KeudJa Pilantt
Daily EgypU.. Spo<u Wri~r
With their first win of the season
against John A . Logan Junior
College , 8-0. the SIU's women 's
varsity tenn is learn proceeded to
drop decisions to Principia 9-{) and
Eastern Illinois UruVer5Jty 5-4.
Against Logan . the women neUers
captured the six si ogles m atche6
and both tbe doubl es matches .
Sandy Schenck defea~ Marla Julia
6-3, 6-3 in the No. 1 singles match .
The wi 0 was Schenck 's seco nd
against one loss .
Kim Smith picked up her Hrst win
of the season as she defeated Peggy
Deterding 6-3, 6-1 in the No . 2 singles
match . Karen Tiesling delea led
Jean GoImeister 6-1 . 6-3 in the No . 3
singles . The wio was the first (or
Tiesling.
Marilyn Geninatti notch ed her
first win with a 7-5. 6-4 decision over
Pally Ly les .}lenee Kupcek defeated
Kay RusseU in straight sets 6-0. H
to capture her (irst win o( the
season. Sue Bartho)omy concluded
the sweep o( th e singles matches
with 6-0 . 6-2 decis ion ove r Debbie
Eubanks.
In the No~ 1 doubles match .
K~ ancf'Barb Smis.ko combined
to de(eat Russell and Eubanks. 6-3.
6·2 . Smi t h a nd T ies ling defea ted

Deterding and ~meister 6-1. 6-1 in
the No . 2 doul:rles match .
Against Principia, the women net ·
ters were severly out matched as
Principia marched U> an easy !HI
victory . Tennis roam Sally Cotton
summed up the meet by saying .
" Prin was just too strong (or us ."
In the Eastern Ulinois meet. SI U
ca pt ured t hree o( th e six si ng les
matches but lost the meet in the
doubles competition.
Meg P utnam pIcked up her (ourth
win o( the season with a 6-1 , 6-3 ....i n
over Eastern 's Bobbie Odetree in

INAGUIDIIn

Coad> Cotton credi~ MEg Put·
nam with playing a good game.
" MEg played reaUy well." she said.
" Technically she played a good
ga me ."

"The women netters wiJl be home
fer 3 meet with Southeast Missouri
State at 4 :15 p.m . Wednesday on the
Uruversity Tennis Courts. On 1hur>day. SIU IAk.es 00 John A. Logan as
a warmup before traveli ng 10
Western Illinois University (or the
Soolhern Sectiooals.

~~'i:eodeleaSti:l~~~~~~~~ t~~do~

5 singles 6-3 , ~ . The win ..... as
Levine's first o( tbe season,
Jane Natal won the final Singles
mald! with 7·5, 6--.J ....'In over Jeanne
Oapp .
In the NO. 1 doubles ma tch . Put ·
nam and Smisko teamed up to
defeat Carol Haas and Debbie Vogle
U -? 1be- No. 2 doubles decided the
meet as Natal and Robm Nelson
....·ere defeated in a dose match 10.. 11
by Debbie Honson and Pam Web-

l.f:T OEBBIE. OUR ART SUPPUES SPEOAUST, HELP YOU

OUT. TEU HER EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED, ANOSHE" Ll
I( NOW 'MiAT you MEAN. BECAuSE OEUIE SPEAKS
YOUR

LANGUAGE
AND .
BE CAUSE
SHE ' S
I(NOW l.f:DGEABLE A.8OUT ART. TOO. SHE MAY KNOW
~ T YOU NEED. EVE N IF YOU (X)N ' T. STUO£N~. STOP
FOA YOUR 5n.JOENT OISCDUNT CARD. ANOTHER SER·

VICE FROM ST'! LES

2S%OFF

ster.
J ami and Peggy Conroy were
defeattd in the fina l doubles match
11·2 by Eastern' s ClOdy Moore and
I...Inda lluede.

~TILE~

SIU women take fifth
in golf tournament at 1St
TIle St U women's varsity golf
team fmished fifth ID a field of eight
schools in Saturday's invitat ional
golf twmament at Illinoi s Slate
Urtiversity.
ISU captured the match-play
oompet.ition with 295 tolAl points.
Stephens CollEge was second with a

2S5 lotal , Central ' Michigan .....as
third with 312, the University of
Illinois fi~ed foonh with 203 . SIU
was fifth with 141, Western Illinois
was sixth with 141. Eastern Illinois
was trVentb with 123 and St. Mary's
Col .... was eighlh with • t10 total.
10 modalis! play . SIU finished
sixdi with· . team total ol 439. ISU
waa fi~ with • learn score 01 349.
Individual medalist honors went
to Janice Kemple of University of
Illinois and Stephens Shelly Grose
(er first place . Stephens ' Bonnie
Denn..i1Ofl was second and SIU's
Sandy BWIa and ISI! 's J o Beth
Km\p tied for third .

--

Children under 16 years or agt'
must be accompanit.d by 311 adult
member of thetr (am.tly ..... hen uSing

lake faalit le5 . Lake~-the--campus
informatloo brochures are availa ble
at the boat dock and the Offi ce 0(
R.ecrPAllon and Intramurals

~~ ...Uld

t2. RJ\."" Kal '"

,.-=tunr

\'S

Buu Kinas. (tf'kI 2

. h

~ \'$ . Bas.rballen . firid 3
9,dt'em Up5 ..-S. Snrllky ~ . fito&d 6
Goktrn RC¥aer \ 'S . 'A'hrdrr'" 'A'ondt-I""loo.
IIoId 7

Howll~ CQffi m~

young

H~II", U . Pharauh ·.. 9
Cc.od,;!r l'r.....-tt I. , 1':;qJI.'t· ...fM. .. • S
Hump," ' HIOt·~,-:. 7. Ala.\ 0
8ij,: S11C'k... 1-4 . n1L..1dtTh.. ~ 4
P K '", 7. Bmlun n' ~ .. 0
Buklnll 7. SnOIldw;',... 0

parent buying

life Insurance will often
ask for prices on $100,000.
When he hears what this

much protection will
(XISt, he wi II «,ften end up
with a small five or ten
thousand dollar pol icy.
This does not have to happen. No one can say how
rn.JCh money it will take
to give a child born today
an even break growing
up, but the figure is
probably closer to
$100,000 than to $10.000.
Here's how you can afford as much protection
lIS you need to insure
your family's _ i t v .

Let us show you one of
Old Line Life's Century
Series plans ; designed to
provide the protection
your family needS row
and during the child
raising years, but priced
to fit the tight budget of a
young growing family.
Call now tor an appoint·
ment or more information. The cost ' is
probably less than a pack
01 cigarettes a day, but it
. may ~ a lot more to
your family.

. eRAIG

no. c... __...
Bnlkers tor the Old Line

• . A. ir cleaner inspection

• Vi sual oM"leel a lignment Check

• Visual fueL oil . coolant leak Cho "(..k

• Visual lire baldl"lCE' Check
• Tire pressure Check

Offer expire.
May 31,1974

i. alway. welcome

VIC KOENIG CHEVROLET

19. Shad':. 7

PROTEcr'ON FOil PAIlfNT :
A

• Electrmi c engine d iagnosl!.
• CarburetOr inspect im
• Drive belt tension d1eck

fi

s..dIIy', Rn:uU.,
5toc'tnd ChaOCl' 2S. 811Jt' llall' II

Orieinal

Reg, Price

'ncludes :

8&rnnul", 7. 12 Inn- 0

5:. p.m.
Arduf'S Pub . ririe! I

Energy Check-up s 4.95

ah SduwuJll"r 7. Hu ...·."d ·s Ht'n __-:' 0
8asebI1lt:J"!t 7. Pernhul&'>(' Wun 0
£\"'f'f'Wt~'n Tt'I"Tac\' 20 . e,n " SliIIl'", J

Sal ,,*-, s-,.·lmml .... !O I'. lir"..m ~"r-, II
Whrot>I('f" '" WUI'Id.·r", IS. HII.'hhtt-:. -4

80)"5 0'S .

Over 1 2 million 1969- 7 2 GM c or owner.

ReMI'"

The' SliIW VI . Alpna e~m.l Rho , firk! 6
40'Ooct BlUH Yfri . Kappa AJph.l P5I 12".
field 7

Tommy ',
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Beach faCili ties on Lake-«l -the·
Ca mpus wi ll olCicially open (or the
ent ire University community Wed ·

~y· ..

p.m.
DrviaIes 0( c.bonclaI~ vs. ~ . fieki 1
c.r-txn:IaIf' C.C. YS . ~.ors . fi eld 2
Smith H.B: s vs . ~houMo Won . fidd 3

S'ay in 'un. wi'"
wi''' ...

Beach will open
on W ednesda y

I.M. Softball Schedule
4 : 1~

,It. ,im.s

The women goUers ..... ill be in
action again Saturday as they lr3 vel
to DeKalb for the State Tournament.

IleSday.
The beach .....'11 be- availabl e (rom
II a .m . tu 6 p.m . da lly. TIle boat dock ......,11 be open on weekdays and
Sat urday from 1 p.m . to 6 p.m ., and
from 11 3 . m lO 6 p .m . Sunday.

elNSTANTYPE
Dry Transfer Lettering

14'-1011

Orl ..... A.... r

Bonaparte's
Retreatt
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Klass' Do-hitter highlights four
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Rob Klass ' no -hitter highlighted a
four-game weekend sweep for the SIU
Salukis as they stretched their consecutive win streak to 24 games and the
season record to 31-5.
Three wins over St. Louis and another
against Arkansas State moved the
Salukis into the final month of play . SIU
plays 14 games in May .
Klass ' 5"() no-hitter came in the second
game .of Saturday's doubleheader with
the Billikins and was kept intact with
several standout defensive plays and 10
strike-outs. The only St. Louis player to
reach base was rightfielder Larr y
Giovani. who walked with one out in the
third inning .
A good fielding pla y by Saluki short·
stop Stan Mann for the first out in the
fifth prevented a single for catcher Rich
Spitzfaden .
But the play of the game came in the
sixth when SIU 's leading hitler . John
Hoscheidt. showed he can play defense
as well.
S!. Louis' top hitler . Marty Pranger
lashed a Klass fastball deep into the left
center power aUey. Hoscheidt sprinted
towards the wall. A strong cross wind

pushed the ball away from Hoscheidt .
but in a last second desperation lunge.
Hoscheid!,s left hand plucked the ball
from the air for the out.
"The ball was tailing away and
rising." Hoscheidt said after the game.
" I just got to it at the last minute."
Two strike-outs ended the Billik in
sixth . and Klass was only three outs

~:Yf:tmo~itS f;,rs~~o!:~~~~s ~a~!~~

anolher slandout play be Mann . who
fielded a high chopper over the mound
and threw to ~\jke Wilbins at first
Klass worked the second batter to a 3-2
cOWlt before he caught him looking. It
was his 10th strikeout pitch of the da y.
Before Klass got his final out . he called
for the SIU trainer to examine his right
thumb which had developed a blister .
Klass returned to th e mound . Bill
Hopfinger hit a spinning one-hopper to
Wilbins. who fielded the ball near the
first base line and stepped on the bag to
com plete Klass' hitless game.
" My fastball was ungodl y. " Klass
chattered as he came off the mound
after the game. "It was moving six to
eight inches outside and my breaking
pitches were staying down. But I had
some great plays behind me today.
" I said a 'Hail Mary' when that one

Hoscheidt caught was hit. " Klass said
shaking his head. " I couldn 't believe it
when he caught it."
Klass ' father . Gilbert Klass of
Evonsville. Ind .. drove to Carbondale to
see Rob pitch and was a very happy man
after the game. "I'm just ~onna kiss that
No . II ( Hoscheidt ) and Stanley
(Mann l:' i.~ senior Klass chuckled al
th~. ~b'sOra;~b.tIIY';~~~treat He can
really play . I'm going to bring my father
and mOlher -in -law down here every
weekend ."
ThE ,'.';n was Klass' seventh of the year
against no defeats and lowered his ERA
to 1.84. .
.
The Salukls won the first game of
Saturday 's doubleheader , :>-3. when a
s uccessful squeeze bunt by Bert
Newman scored two runners to break a
3-3 deadlock in the sixth inning.
Ron Hodges went the distance for SIU.
picking up his fifth win of the year
against one. loss.
.
.
A 9-2 beaUngof St LooIS and a 10~ "on
over Arkansas State gave SIU wins No.
30 and 31 SWlday . Jim Bokelmann and
Scott Waltemate were the winDing
pitchers fe. the Salukis .
Bokelma.M struck out seven and Steve
Shartzer hit a slOgle. double and a two-

•

WIDS

run homer to lead a I:>-hit Saluki attack .
Shartzer's homer. a screamer over the
left·field fence . came in the ruth iMing .
The fifth was one of two three-run innings for the Salukis.
Against Arkansas State. the Salukis
were sailinl! along with a I(H) lead until
Waltemate lefl the game in the seventh
inning . Ray Huelsman relieved
Waltemate in the eighth and was shelled
;:1~ f~~i~ a'::~u~cr singles to drive
Arkansas ' five runs in that inning
forced SaJuki Coach Richard "Itchy"
Jones to bring in righty Bill DuMing .
Dunning ga ve up a solo homerun in the
ninth to complete th e Arkansas State
scoring and cut its raUy four runs short .
SIU 's big offensive boost came when
second baseman Howie Mitchel) hit a
bases·loaded homerun over the left field
fence , scoring Mann. Claude Crockett
and Wayne Rueger ahead of him . Jim
Locascio got two hits alld two RBI's to
help the Salukis.
SIU has the week off Wltil a Frida)'
single game at Illinois State. That will be
followed by a doubleheader at Illinois
State. Saturday and a home game
against Murray State. SWlday.
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Sports
SIU relayers
take honors
at Drake meet
Running a I :23.0. the Saluki 880 relay
took home its third championship of the
year. at Friday and Saturda y's Drake
Relays.
SIU previously won the 880 a t the
Florida and Kansas Relays.
" We proved we are the best." said
SIU's Lonnie Brown . who teamed up
with Terry Erickson. Gerald Smith and
Mike Monroe to WIO the 880.
"Texas Southern had the inside lane
on lIS aDd couldn 't beat us ." said Brown .
"iftbey can 't beat us on the inside . they
can't beat lIS . " Texas Southern won the
880 al the Texas Relays. turning in the
sixth best time in the world.
SIU track coach Lew Hartzog com menled . "We have now established
ourselves as the best 880 relay team in
the nati""."
The tracksters took ruth in the 440 with
a 40.5. Texas Southern came back to
take the 440 running a 40.1. " In the 440
we had four good legs. but three bad
(llIsses." said Hartmg.
SlU's mile relay team failed to .qualify
for the flOais when Monroe pulled up
with a cramp after running 120 yards of
his 44U r..ule.
Pbil Robins continued· to improve in
the triple jump as he set a new SIU
record with a 53' 10" jump. good enough
for second place . Illinois ' Chariton
Ebizvelen woo tbe event, jumping 55'
2'1,,".
Bill Hancock, finished ninth in a flfld
01. 18 in the high jump. Hancock went 6'
9" before he was eliminated.

SIU coach Richard " Uchy " JODes aad
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Women's softball team drops two
By Kenneth Pilarski
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
The StU women 's va rsitv softball
team 's I"t~cord dropped to 2~ Saturday
after a 16-1 trouncing by Eastern
ill ino iS Universilv and a 5·3 loss 10
Western illinoIs · UOIVCrsll", .
Against Eastern . the piiching was
wild. the offense was unable to produce
consistently and the defense was erratic.
Vicky King. losin~ pilcher for SIU .
~ave up eillhl hilS. 13 walks and didn 't
strike oul a bailer .
Frischkorn
and
Sue
Dt"bble
Hinrichsen led Ihe Salukit'lles With Iwo
hits each. SIU matched Eastern 's Pighl
hilS, but Ihrew the ~ame a-.'ay wll h
seven errors.
SIU scored its one run in Ihp Sixth III·
ning when Annelle Griffin singled , loclk
second on a fielde r 's choice and scorl"<i
on a single by Hinrichsen.
. In lhe second game. SIU lighlened up
Its overall play but 51ill lost 10 WeSlern
IIlin;)is :>-3.
The defenst" commilted onl\' ont"
error. Calhy Lies ga\'t" Ihe Salukit-lles a

Golf team finishes twelfth
The SlU golf team rlnished 12th in an
_ m foeld in the secood annual
Drake Relays Inviuational, held Thur_ sday and Friday in Des Moines. Iowa.
lI1iDois State won a playoff from
NebraIka to decide the team champion.... 81 the Hyperlon FieJd Club_
.
''We --. c:Ic.- to NebrulLa after the
fInt day," SaluID eo.cb Lynn Holder
ald. "But _ didn'l Ihoot as well the

a.., umpire gel in a

strokes . Brad Barber and D.A.
Weiber ing of Illinoi s Slate and
Missouri's Fred Copeland were co·
medalists with 3&-IIoie scores of 145.
The Salukis had a team score of 617
(rom their four 10","' members .~ Mark
DwIham was low for SIU with .bis 151
score. Larry Giacone had a 152. Brad
Miller had a 155. Jay Wilkinson shOI a
lSI and Sean MU'1'hy lumed in a 163.
The COIfers will retwn 10 act ion
Friday wilen they compete in the SlUEdwanIaviIIe Spring Claaic .

so mewhal SI ronger mound perfor mance than In Ihe past as she gave up
only four hits bUI walked mne . Lies
st ruck out one.
The Salukiettes ' runs came in the
second lIuling. Pal Wenger si ngled and
Glennie Smith was safe on an error .
Fn sC::kor n folluwed with a Single.
driVing in W~ er with tht" first run of
tht" ~ame . Srmth and Fnschkorn later
scored on a wild pilch while Griffin ¥l'as
al bal. Griffin led Ihe SI U offense wllh

two hits.
The second team 10S1 10 Weslern 20-8
and Eastt"1"n 22-2.
Maggie Massa was the lOSing pitcher
agalOst Western. She walked five and
dldn ·1 st rike out a batter . Highlight of
the ~ame was a three·run homer bv
Marty Ferry In the first Inning .
.
The Saluklettes could muster on 1\'
Iwo runs on three hil S against Eastern
illinoiS.

SI1J to host fighting Illini
in tennis match on Tuesday
By Bruce S~pin
Daily EgyptiaD Sports Writer
Playing its fourth malch in six days.
the SIU tenn is squad will hosl ·the
fighling lIIini of Ihe University of
Illinois at 2 p.m . Tuesday on Ihe SIU
courts. The Salukis are 13-9 following
victories over Kansas Saturda\' and In·
diana State Mondav .
.
The Indiana Stale Sycamores were
never in the match Monday , as the
Salukis handled them 9-0. Playing under
windy conditions. the netters went two
sets in eight of the nine matches .
Dane Petchul and Scott Kidd. sru 's
No. I doubles team . went three sets
hefore they could put Bill James aDd
Curt Williams away. Winning the fInt
set &-2. James and Williams came back
IH to force the match to a third set. The
[mal set was decided by a tie-brealling
round. as Petchul forehand ended the set
and match: 7~ .
Other scores (rom Monday's action
saw the Salukis' new 1'/0. 1 singles II1lIn.
Jorge .Ramirez. bestiJIIt Max Poboo'DY.
W and &-1: I'etchul def"eating James &-2

and IH: KJdd bealing Kurt Earhardl &-1
and &-3 : Steve Temple scoring a IH). &-1
decision : Felix Ampon defeating
Williams . &-2 and IH : Mel Ampon in
decision over Tony Dittmer , 6-0 and 6--1 :
Scol Huguelel aDd M. Ampon besting
Pohorny . &-1 and IH) : and Krislian Cee
and Temple beating Ehrhardt and Dill mer. 641 and &-1.
SI U defeated the Kansas Jayhawks
Saturday . >-4 . "Kansas is a real tough
learn . which made it a greal win ." said
Saluki coach Dick LeFevre. The netters
went into the doubles portion of the
Ja yh awks match . tied at 3-3. Petchul
and Kidd won 6-3 and IH. to join M.
Ampon and Ramirez. who were wiMers
<Hi. 7~ and &-2. to clinch the match.
Saluki winners in singles play were
Petchel. F . Arnpon. and Tempie.
Tuesday's match &galnsl the IIIini
prOmises to be a close one. according 10
LeFevre. "They beat us IasI year ~ .
'" we'lI M ready ror lhe same kind of
dog fighl this year." ·said LeFevre.

